
THE LîFE BOAT.[VL

that so long as lie wvas so docile, "O Il0"1 exclaimed the boy, with
and worked so beartily, they would, a hurst of grief tlia't was terrible to
retain hiru. beliolt, Il 0! 1 hiain't no mother!1

One day, in the iiiddle of the 0! 1i hain't liad no mother ever
winter, a pediar, long -accustorned since 1 -was a baby. If P'd only
to trade at the cottage, made bis 1had a mother," lie continuied, bis
appearance, and disposed of bis anguish growing More vellement,
goods readily, as if lie bad been and the tears gulshing out froin bis
waited for. strange-looking gr ay e y es, I

"eYoui have a boy out there, wouldn-t lia' been bound out and
splitting ivood, I see,"1 lie said, kicked and cuffed and laid on to
pointing to the yard. with ,whips. 1 wouldn't ha' been

"Yes ; do you know huj ?" saucy, and got knocked down, and
1' have seen hirn," replied the ruai aNvay, and then stole because

pediar, evasively. 1 was hungry. 0! 1 bain". got no
"And where? Who is hie? mother; I hiainL got no0 mother; I

What is lie'?" haven't bad no0 mother since I was
"A jail-bird;" and the pedlar a baby."

switng his pack over his shoulders. Thle strengthi was all gone froni
"eThat boy, yoingc as hie 'Iooks', I the poor boy, and lie sank on bis
saw in court myseif, and heard his knees, sobbing great chocking sobs,
sentence, "lTan monltbs."1 He's a and rubbing the hot tears away
hard one. Yoni'd do well to look Iwith bis noor kucklas. And did
carefully aller him.-'

0! there was somiething- s0 hor-
rible in the word Iljail," the poor
womnan trembled as she laid away
her purcliases; nor conld she be
easy tili she call3d the boy in and
assured him that sjie kniew that
dark part of bis history.

Asliamed, distressed, the child
hung down his head: his clieeks
seemed burstirig witb the bot
blood ; bis lips quivered and an-
guish was painted aS vividly upon
his forehead as if the ivords were
branded into the flesh.

el Vell," lie niuttered, bis whole
frame relaxing as if a burden of
guilt orjoy had sudden]y ro]led off,
CiI may as well go to ruin at onc't -
there's no use ini my trying to do
better: every body bates and de-
spises rme ; nobody cares about ine ;
I mnay as well go to rain at onc't."1

IlTell me," said the 'vonan, who
3tood off far enougli for fiight, if
that should be necessary, Ilihow
came you to go so young to that
-dreadful peace? Where was your
mother-wliere V"

that wonlan stand there unmoved ?
Did she coldly bid bum pack up and
be off- th e jail bird?

No, no0: she lad beau a mother,
and thoiugl ail lier childran slept
tinder the cold sod in the 3-htircl-
yard, she wvas a mother stili.

She went up to that poor boy,
not to hasten him, away, but to lay
lier flugers kindly, softly, on lis
head; to tell him. to look up and
froru lenceforth, find in ber a
mother. Yes, she aven put hier
anms ab)out the neek of that for-
saken, deserted zihld ; she poured
frorn ber rnother's hleart sweet,
womanly words, of cotinsel and
tendernass.

O! how sweet was lier sleep
that -nigît; liow soft lier pillow !
She haci linked a poor suffering
beart to bers, by the Most silken,
the strongest bands of love; slie
bad plucked some tho.-ns from the
path of a littie, shinning, but striv-
ing mortal.

Dhd the boy leave lier?1
Neyer ! Iîo is with lier stili, a

vigorous, Mailly, prornising yonth.

rvot.


